CLUB

_____________________________________
CLUB NAME

CHECKLIST
ORGANISATIONAL CONSIDERATIONS:
1.

Do you have a Club person identified as the contact person for all COVID-19 related
questions/issues?
- Full Name: _________________________________________________________________

-

Email: _____________________________________ Phone: ________________________

2.

When your Association/Venue COVID-19 Safety Plan has been developed, have you
identified a plan to communicate this to your club members?

3.

Has the Club arranged training times with the Association/Venue controller to cater
for no greater than 10 participants per half field (coaches and other staff inclusive)?

4.

Has the club promoted with members:
- When attending training, they are to adopt the “get in, train, get out” protocol
- That they are to shower with soap and get dressed to train at home, and shower post training at home

5.

Has the club reinforced on-field protocols in relation to maintaining distance
including:
- No huddles, no shaking hands, no high fives, no sitting together and no socialising pre or post training
- All training drills are to be uncontested in nature and social distancing to be applied
- No sharing of electronic devices (ie iPads) if filming training

6.

Has the Club promoted to their members good hygiene practices, such as:
- Regular and thorough handwashing
- Encourage them to carry hand sanitiser
- Covering a sneeze and cough with elbow or a tissue
- Avoid close contact with people who are unwell
- No touching of eyes, nose or mouth
- No spitting or clearing nasal/respiratory secretions on turf/fields
- No sharing of drink bottles or towels; and
- Maintaining distancing (1.5 metres) if it is necessary to spectate e.g. a parent.

7.

Have you communicated the need for Club members to review and adhere to the
Individual Responsibilities Checklist?

For more information about Hockey NSW’s Coronavirus
(COVID-19) response visit hockeynsw.com.au

YES

NO

